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University of Montana
Office of News and Publications
NEWS RELEASE Missoula, MT 59812(406) 243-2522
February 20, 1991
UM W IN S AWARDS FOR R EC R U ITM EN T V ID E O , ALUM NI R E L A T IO N S  PR O JE C T  
M ISSO U L A  —
Two University of Montana projects that spread word of UM throughout 
the nation and to foreign lands have won top awards from the Council for 
Advancement and Support of Education.
Alumni Association Program Coordinator Betsy Holmquist won a gold 
award in regional CASE competition for an alumni relations project that 
brought last fall's Grizzly-Bobcat football game to alumni around the 
nation via satellite TV. And Media Programmer Gus Chambers of UM's 
Telecommunications Center picked up a gold award for producing an 
international student recruitment video.
Holmquist's winning alumni relations project gathered alumni in 17 
cities to watch the Grizzlies on big-screen TV. From Santa Fe, N.M., to 
Anchorage, Alaska, sports bars became Grizzly territory while alumni 
cheered their team to victory.
Chambers' award for use of electronic media honors a 14-minute video 
aimed at interesting international students, and their parents, in UM. The 
video, featuring comments from a cross-section of UM's international 
students, was distributed to U.S. embassies, schools and other educational 
agencies abroad.
The awards will be presented at the CASE district conference in 
Seattle Tuesday, Feb. 26.
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